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Abstract 
 
         The choice of safe and effective method for fertility control still under continuous search. 

So, discovery of structures having long duration of action which made administration by 

injection was an attractive alternative to oral contraceptives. Medroxyprogesterone acetate 
emerged from this early work as promising injectable long – acting contraceptive with minimal 

risk. 

         This work was planned to evaluate the structural and histochemical changes induced by 
injectable contraceptive Depo-provera (MPA), on the kidney of adult female Albino rats as well 

as testing the degree of reversibility of changes that may develop after the arrest of its use. 

Thirty adult female Albino rats were used in this work and divided into three equal groups. 

Group I was used as a control, group II was intramuscularly injected with MPA 4 times (2.7 mg 
/ rat every 3 oestrus cycles) and sacrificed one day after arrest of the injection, while , group III 

the animals were injected with MPA by the same dose and sacrificed 30 days after arrest of the 

injection. 
         The abdominal aorta was exposed and Indian ink injection was injected to study the renal 

vascular changes. The animals were sacrificed, the kidney was dissected and paraffin sections 

were prepared and stained by haematoxylin and eosin and PAS technique to study the 
microscopic structure and the distribution of PAS+ve materials respectively. Frozen sections 

were prepared and stained by both Gomori and Nachla's techniques to study the activity of acid 

phosphatase enzyme and succinic dehydrogenase enzyme respectively. The obtained data were 

statistically analyzed using Student's t.test. 
         The injected groups showed atrophy of tubular epithelium, dilatation of tubular lumina. 

All recovery groups were nearly similar to normal state except PAS+ve material of renal tubules 

which were nearly similar to injected groups. The treated groups showed significant increase in 
vascular distribution and PAS+ve materials. While, non significant changes were noticed in the 

activity of acid phosphatase and succinic dehydrogenase enzymes.  

It was concluded that there are reversible structural and histochemical changes in the rat kidney 

under the effect of MPA. So, the use of MPA could be considered as a safe contraceptive 
method. 

 

Introduction  
 

         The need for effective, safe and easy 
method of contraception has not diminished 

with the advance in the different contr-

aceptive methodology. Oral administration 
of contraceptives results in immediately 

high blood hormones that decrease with 

time and repetitive doses must be given at 

frequent intervals to keep the blood levels 
within the effective range. So, studies have 

been performed to find a suitable long 

acting hormonal contraceptive to avoid the 

adverse effects of oral pills which may be 
due to its estrogen component. 

         Medroxyrogesterone acetate (MPA) 

was first used for treatment of habitual 
abortion and endometriosis (Kennedy, 

1978). Using a single dose of MPA (1-4 

gm), for the treatment of premature labor 

was found to protect against pregnancy for 
12 to 24 months (Coutinho and De Souza, 

1966). MPA emerged from the early rese-

arch as a promising injectable contraceptive 
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under the trade name (Depo – provera). It is 

the dopot form of progestin which is deri-

ved from the natural progesterone horm-
one. Fahmy (1976), reported that, MPA 

inhibited the ovulation through an action on 

the hypothalamus, resulting in inhibition of 

L H synthesis or release.  
         MPA has a higher use effectiveness 

than any reversible method (Nash, 1975) 

and is provided at 3 months interval  (world 
health organization, 1978). MPA effectiv-

eness continues if the user is a few weeks 

late in obtaining a repeat injection (Mishell 

et al., 1968).  MPA does not suppress lacta-
tion and is suitable for breast feeding 

leading to low rates of infant morbidity and 

mortality in the developing world (Karim  
et al., 1971). Oligomenorrhea and secon-

dary amenorrhea following its use decrease 

iron deficiency anaemia incidence. It is 
effective hormone because of its few 

metabolic side effects (Nash, 1975). It is 

preferred with special medical needs and 

when sterilization is not legal or desired. 
         The present study aimed to study the 

structural and histochemical changes induc-

ed by injectable contraceptive  (MPA), on 
the kidney of female albino rats as well as 

testing the degree of the reversibility of 

these changes  
 

 Material And Methods 
 

         Thirty adult female Albino rats (150 – 

200 gm / B.W.) were used and divided into 
3 equal groups : Group I (control group) the 

animals were injected with the same dose of 

the vehicle,  Group II (treated group) the 

animals were injected intramuscularly 4 
times every 3 oestrus cycles with MPA 

(Medroxyprogesterone acetate), at a dose of 

2.7 mg/rat (Paget and Barnes, 1964). MPA 
was dissolved in 0.5 ml saline, and the 

animals were sacrificed one day after the 

arrest of injection. Group III (recovery 
group) the animals were injected with the 

same dose of MPA but sacrificed 30 days 

after arrest of the injection. The animals 

were kept for 21 days for detection of any 
possible pregnancy by the aid of vaginal 

smear. 

         Indian ink (2.5 ml) was injected in the 
abdominal aorta. Renal tissues were fixed 

in Bouin's solution (Clayden, 1971). 

Paraffin sections were prepared to study the 

possible vascular renal changes in the 
different groups of the study. Neutral 

buffered formol (10 %) was used to prepare 

paraffin sections for morphological studies 

using hoematoxylin and eosin (Drury and 
Wallington, 1980) and periodic acid Schiff 

technique (Pearse, 1975). Frozen sections 

were prepared and histochemically stained 
by Gomori technique (Gomori, 1941) and 

Nachla's technique (Nachla et al., 1957) for 

the localization of the activity of both acid 

phosphatase and succinic dehydrogenase 
enzymes. 

         Calculation of the area percentage of 

the vascular supply filling by casting techn-
ique and estimation of optical densities of 

the different enzymatic activities were done 

by the computer image analyzing system 
using a special soft ware program (Optimas. 

6-1). The obtained data were tabulated and 

statistically analyzed. 
 

Results 
 

1- Morphological changes in the renal 

tissue (Fig. 1, 2 & 3). 

         The treated group showed epithelial 
tubular atrophy, dilated lumina of the 

tubules and vascular dilatation in the renal 

tissue in comparison with the control group. 
While in recovery group, these changes 

returned back to its normal state. 
 

2- Vascular changes in the renal tissue 

(Fig. 4, 5, 6 & 14; tab .1). 

         In the treated group, it was observed 
that the mean vascular area was (56. 33 ± 

5.68). 

         Statistically, it was of significant 
increase when compared with that of the 

control group (35.32 ± 6.92). The vascular 

supply in the recovery group showed non 

significant changes when compared with 
the control. 
 

3- Changes in PAS + ve material in the 

renal tissue (Fig. 7, 8, 9, 15 & 16; tab. 2 

& 3) 

         In renal glomeruli of the treated group 

there was significant increase in the mean 
PAS + ve material (1.28 ± 0.05) when 

compared with that of the control group 
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(1.03 ± 0.06). After 30 days of the arrest, 

there was complete return to the normal 

state. Changes in the renal tubules showed 
significant increase in the mean PAS + ve 

material of the treated group (1.55 ± 0.05) 

while not returned to control state. 
 

4- Changes in the activity of acid 

phosphatase enzyme in the renal tissue 

(Fig. 10, 11, 17 & 18; tab. 4 & 5). 

         It was observed that renal glomeruli 

showed non significant change in the 
activity of acid phosphatase enzyme in the 

treated group (0.85 ± 0.20) when compared 

with the control (0.85 ± 0.04). The activity 
of the acid phosphatase enzyme in the renal 

tubules showed non significant change in 

the treated group (1.32 ± 0.11) when 

compared with that of the control group. 
 

5- Changes in the activity of succinic 

dehydogenase enzyme in the renal tissue 

(fig. 12, 13, 19 & 20; tab. 6 & 7). 

         It was observed that renal glomeruli 
showed non significant change in the 

activity of succinic dehyrogenase enzyme 

in the treated group (0.40 ± 0.07) when 
compared with the control (0.41 ± 0.14). 

The activity of the succinic dehydrogenase 

enzyme in the renal tubules showed non 

significant change in the treated group (1.02 
± 0.19) when compared with that of the 

control group. 

 
Legand Of Figures 
 
Fig.-1 A photomicrograph of a section in 

the control rat kidney, showing    

normal renal structure. 

                             (Hx. & E. stain X 500) 
Fig.-2 A photomicrograph of a section in 

the rat kidney injected with MPA one 

day after the arrest of the treatment, 
showing dilated tubular lumen with 

epithelial atrophy of the tubules. 

                            (HX. & E. stain X 500). 

Fig.-3 A photomicrograph of a section in 
the rat kidney injected with MPA 30 

days after the arrest of the treatment, 

showing normal renal structure.  
                             (Hx. & E. stain X 500). 

Fig.-4 A photomicrograph of a section in 

the control rat kidney, showing  the 

normal vascular distribution in the 

different renal tissues.  

                       (Indian ink injection  X 250). 
Fig.-5 A photomicrograph of a section in 

the rat kidney just after the arrest            
of injection of MPA, showing increased 

vascular distribution in the different 
renal tissues.  

                      (Indian ink injection X 250). 

Fig.-6 A photomicrograph of a section in 
the kidney 30 days of the arrest of             

MPA, injection showing return to the 

normal renal vascularity. 

                        (Indian ink injection X 250). 
Fig.-7 A photomicrograph of a section in 

the control rat kidney, showing  the 

normal distribution of PAS +ve 
materials in the different renal 

structures.  (PAS reaction X 500) 

Fig.-8 A photomicrograph of a section in 
the rat kidney injected with MPA,             
one day after the arrest of treatment 

showing increased PAS +ve reaction in 

proximal & distal convoluted tubules 
and Bowman's capsule. 

                              (PAS reaction X 500). 

Fig.-9 A photomicrograph of a section in 
the rat kidney injected with MPA,             
30 days after the arrest of the treatment, 

showing the distribution of PAS +ve 
materials in the glomerulus, proximal 

and distal convoluted tubules. 

                                  (PAS reaction X 500). 

Fig.-10 A photomicrograph of a section in 
the control rat kidney showing  the 

normal distribution of acid phosphatase 

enzyme activity in the different renal 
structures. (Gomori technique X 250). 

Fig.-11 A photomicrograph of a section in 

the rat kidney injected with  MPA, 

showing no change in the distribution 
of acid phosphatase enzyme activity. 

                           (Gomori technique X250). 

Fig.-12 A photomicrograph of a section in 
the control rat kidney, showing  the 

normal distribution of succinic 

dehydrogenase enzyme activity in the 
kidney.  (Nachla's technique X250). 

Fig.-13 A photomicrograph of a section in 

the rat kidney, just after the arrest of 

injection of MPA, showing no change 
in the succinic dehydro-genase enzyme 

activity.  (Nachla's technique X125). 
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 (Tab.1) :- Changes in renal vasculature under the effect of injectable Contraceptive 

  Group 1(control) Group 2 Group 3  

 Mean          1 33.87 58.31 23.65  

 2 32.54 58.61 30.53  

 3 32.1 59.69 38.6  

 4 29.91 5815 38.88  

 5 49.07 44.88 28.36  

 6 34.42 57.33 31.85  

 final mean 35.32 56.33 30.98  

 SD 6.92 5.68 4.96  

 SE 2.82 2.32 2.03  

 T test  5.74 1.248  

 Sig.  S.inc N.S  

      

(Tab.2):- Changes in renal glomeruli PAS postive  material under the effect of injectable Contraceptive 

  Group 1(control) Group 2 Group 3  

 Mean         1 1.1 1.23 1.16  

 2 0.97 1.31 1.06  

 3 1.05 1.37 0.6  

 4 0.98 1.26 0.49  

 5 1.08 1.27 1.09  

 6 0.98 1.26 1.06  

 final mean 1.03 1.28 0.91  

 SD 0.06 0.05 0.29  

 SE 0.02 0.02 0.12  

 T test  8.303 0.976  

 Sig.  S.I N.S  

      

(Tab.3) Changes in renal tubules PAS postive  material under the effect of injectable Contraceptive 

  Group 1(control) Group 2 Group 3  

 Mean         1 1.37 1.5 1.45  

 2 1.24 1.58 1.5  

 3 1.32 1.64 1.39  

 4 1.25 1.53 1.51  

 5 1.35 1.54 1.49  

 6 1.25 1.53 1.47  

 final mean 1.3 1.55 1.47  

 SD 0.06 0.05 0.04  

 SE 0.02 0.02 0.02  

 T test  8.303 5.83  

 Sig.  S.I S.I  
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(Tab.4) Changes in renal glomeruli acid phospatase activity under the effect of injectable Contraceptive 

  Group 1(control) Group 2 Group 3  

 Mean          1 1.38 1.32 1.28  

 2 1.43 1.21 1.29  

 3 1.44 1.5 1.51  

 4 1.4 1.4 1.3  

 5 1.57 1.26 1.22  

 6 1.01 1.24 1.35  

 final mean 1.37 1.32 1.33  

 SD 0.19 0.11 0.1  

 SE 0.08 0.05 0.04  

 T test  0.28 0.32  

 Sig.  NS NS  

      

(Tab.5) Changes in renal tubules acid phospatase activity under the effect of injectable Contraceptive 

  Group 1(control) Group 2 Group 3  

 Mean         1 0.86 0.98 1.15  

 2 0.84 1.06 0.98  

 3 0.86 0.88 0.66  

 4 0.9 0.55 0.78  

 5 0.8 0.99 0.55  

 6 0.81 0.66 0.93  

 final mean 0.85 0.85 0.84  

 SD 0.04 0.2 0.22  

 SE 0.01 0.08 0.09  

 T test  0.46 0.49  

 Sig.  NS NS  

      

(Tab.6) Changes in renal glomeruli suc.dehyd. activity under the effect of injectable Contraceptive 

  Group 1(control) Group 2 Group 3  

 Mean         1 0.91 0.92 0.97  

 2 1.22 1.3 0.87  

 3 0.96 1.2 0.98  

 4 0.99 0.81 0.88  

 5 1.2 1.02 1.21  

 6 0.82 0.87 1.12  

 final mean 1.02 1.02 1.01  

 SD 0.16 0.19 0.13  

 SE 0.07 0.08 0.06  

 T test  0.48 0.45  

 Sig.  NS NS  
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(Tab.7) Changes in renal tubules suc.dehyd. activity under the effect of injectable Contraceptive 

  
Group 1(control) Group 2 Group 3 

 

 Mean         1 0.25 0.3 0.4  

 2 0.33 0.45 0.38  

 3 0.55 0.5 0.51  

 4 0.62 0.4 0.4  

 5 0.39 0.36 0.36  

 6 0.34 0.37 0.31  

 final mean 0.41 0.4 0.39  

 SD 0.14 0.07 0.07  

 SE 0.06 0.03 0.03  

 T test  0.37 0.35  

 Sig.  NS NS  

 

(fig.14) Changes in renal vasculature under the effect of injectable Contraceptive 

 
 
       

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

  

 

 

                 (fig.15) Changes in renal glomeruli PAS postive  material under the effect of injectable Contraceptive 
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 (fig.16) Changes in renal tubules PAS postive  material under the effect  

of injectable Contraceptive 

 

 
 
 

      

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

                          

  

(fig.17) Changes in renal glomeruli acid phospatase activity under the effect  

of injectable Contraceptive 

 

 
 
 

      

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

  

 
 
 
 
      

(fig.18) Changes in renal tubules acid phospatase activity under the effect  

of injectable Contraceptive 
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(fig.19) Changes in renal glomeruli suc.dehyd. activity under the effect  

of injectable Contraceptive 

 

 

 
 

      

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

 

 

(fig.20) Changes in renal tubules suc.dehyd. activity under the effect  

of injectable Contraceptive 

 

 

 
 

      

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

 
 

 

Discussion  
 

         The kidney as one of the highly active 

and vital organs which is affected by most 
of the drugs. It is the main organ respo-

nsible for excretion of the metabolic pro-

ducts of the hormones. The present work 

was designed to evaluate the effect of injec-
table contraceptive, Medroxyprogesterone  

acetate on the renal tissue. 

 

Structural and vascular changes: 

         In our present study, it was observed 

atrophy of tubular epithelium and dilatation 
of tubular lumina as well as an increase in 

the vascular supply in the treated group. 

According to Fawcett (1994), tissues are 
composed of parenchymal cells, which 

carry out the function of the tissue, plus 

supportive elements e.g. connective tissue 

and blood vessels which transport metab-
olites to parenchymal cells. So, structural 

changes may be considered secondary to 

the vascular changes. Atrophy of tubular 
epithelium may be due to the effect of 

hormone on the cell membrane 

permeability or integrity causing distur-
bance in the equilibrium between intrac-
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ellular and extracellular fluids (Hashish et 

al., 1973). 

 

Histochemical Changes: 

         The observed increase of PAS + ve 

materials in the treated group is in 

agreement with that of Matute and kalkhoff 
(1972) who suggested that, sex hormones 

suppress hepatic gluconeogenesis and 

promote liver glycogen deposition. But, 
Attia et al. (1994) observed focal depletion 

of glycogen in liver lobules. Keenan et al. 

(1970) attributed this depletion to disturb-

ance of Golgi complex in polysaccharide 
synthesis and that result also reflects the 

lost capacity of the cells to metabolize and 

store glycogen. While, Vermuelen and 
Thiery (1974) found non significant change 

in carbohydrate metabolism who attributed 

this change to the very weak corticosteroid 
like effect of MPA. The structural, vascular 

and PAS+ve materials recovery changes 

indicate the possible reversibility of renal 

function which may be an interval 
dependent and may be due to the low 

oxygen tension of the kidney tissue 

(Junqueira and carneiro, 2003). 
         The results of this study showed non 

significant changes in the acid phosphatase 

activity in both treated and recovery groups. 
The enzyme reaction is positive only with 

the permeable membrane and may depend 

on level of the progesterone which affects 

permeability of lysosomal membranes 
(Bitenski and Cohen, 1965). Our results are 

in accordance with those of El-Kasaby 

(1987) in the early period of his study 
which was on blood cells and haemopoietic 

organs, but his recovery group showed 

marked decrease in the enzyme activity. 

This difference may be due to variable 
sensitivity of the selected organs to MPA 

and variable concentration and activity of 

the enzyme in these organs. Also, our 
results are in agreement with the 

endometrium results of Boseila et al. 

(1985), who attributed their results to 
absence of oestrogen in the single hormone 

contraceptive because double hormone 

contraceptive produced marked decrease in 

the enzyme activity. It was also found that 
there were non significant changes in 

succinic dehydrogenase enzyme activity 

which plays an important role in the 

respiratory process of  most living cells 

(Novikoff and Essner, 1966). It seems that 
the played role of MPA still needs further 

enzymatic studies. 

         In conclusion, the quantitative 

changes, observed in the different groups 
run parallel with the structural and 

histochemical changes in this study and the 

effect of MPA on these changes in the rat 
kidney are clearly reversible which may 

indicate the safety use of MPA. 
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الحغيرات الحركيبية والهسحىكيميائية فى كلى الجرذ األبيض جحث جأثير حقن 

 منع الحمل
 

 ممدوح عبد الحليم غالى
 (بُيٍ)كهية طب األزْر  –قطى انٓطتٕنٕجيا 

 

. بحج جاريا يٍ أجم إيجاد طريقة آيُة ٔفهانّ فٗ يجال تُظيى انُطم ال يسال ان         
ٔقد تى اكتشاا  يركبااط طٕيهاة انًلهإل تهناٗ ناٍ طريا  انحقاٍ باديد ناٍ اضات داو 

ٔتتكااإٌ ْاامِ انًركبااااط يااٍ يشاااتقاط ْرياإٌ انبرٔجطاااتيرٌٔ . حباإم يُااام انحًاام 

يادٖ تايحير كنا  ٔتٓاد  ْامِ اندراضاة إناٗ بحاج ( . يدرٔكطٗ برٔجطتيرٌٔ اضاتياط)
انًركب نٍ طري  انحقٍ نهٗ انتغيراط انتركيبية ٔانٓطتٕكيًيائية ٔيدٖ تراجهٓاا فاٗ 

تى تقطيى انحيٕاَاط انًطت دية إنٗ حادث . كهٗ حدحيٍ جركا يٍ اإلَاث انبيضاء انبانغة 

يجًٕناط يتطأية شًم كم يُٓا نشرِ جركاٌ حيج انتبرط انًجًٕنة األٔناٗ يُٓاا 
فااٗ حاايٍ حقُاان حيٕاَاااط انًجًٕنااة انخاَيااة بًاااد  انًدرٔكطااٗ . يجًٕنااة بااابنّ 

يههيجاراو نكام حيإاٌ  7.2يراط نٍ طريا  انهضام بجرناّ  4برٔجطتيرٌٔ اضتياط 
ٔحقُن حيٕاَاط . دٔراط شبقيّ ٔتى أخم انهيُاط بهد يٕو ٔاحد يٍ تٕقف انحقٍ  3كم 

ٔقاد . ا يٍ تٕقف انحقٍ انًجًٕنة انخانخة بُلص انجرنّ ٔاخمط انهيُاط بهد حدحيٍ يٕي

اضت دو انحبر انشيُٗ ، حيج تى حقُّ فٗ انشارياٌ األبٓار ، ندراضاة انتغياراط انًحتًام 
ٔتى تحضير قنانااط شاًهيّ . حدٔحٓا فٗ األٔنيّ انديٕية نهكهٗ تحن تيحير ْما انحقٍ 

ٔصابغٓا بباابغة انٓيًاتٕكطاهيٍ ٔاأليٕضاايٍ ٔصابغة حًااد انبيريٕديا  شاايف ندراضااة 

كًااا تااى تحضااير قناناااط يخهجااّ ٔصاابغٓا بباابغتٗ جٕياإرٖ . نتركيبيااّ انتغيااراط ا
َٔ اااادش ندراضااااّ أٖ تغيااااراط يتٕقهااااّ فااااٗ َشاااااط إَسيًااااٗ انلٕضاااالاتيس انحًضااااٗ 

ٔقد تًن دراضة انُتائج دراضّ كًيّ ٔتاى تحهيهٓاا تحهايد  . ٔانطكطيُي  دٖ ْيدرٔجيُيس 

 .احبائيا  

- :وقد دلث النحائج على ما يلى 

ُطيج انندئٗ انًبنٍ نألَابياب انكهٕياّ ٔأتطاال انتجٕياف اناداخهٗ نٓاا بًٕر فٗ ان -1

ٔاتطااال األٔنيااّ انديٕيااّ فااٗ انُطاايج انكهاإٖ ٔكناا  فااٗ انًجًٕنااّ انخاَيااّ فااٗ حاايٍ 
 .تراجهن ْمِ انتغيراط إنٗ انحانّ اننبيهيّ فٗ انًجًٕنة انخانخة 

انُطايج انكهإٖ ٔكنا   زياد  كًيّ كا دالنّ احبائيّ فاٗ تٕزيام األٔنياّ انديٕياّ فاٗ -7

فٗ انًجًٕنّ انخاَيّ فٗ حيٍ نى يكٍ نٓا أٖ دالنّ احبائيّ فٗ انًجًٕنّ انخانخّ يًا قد 
 .يدل نهٗ نٕدتٓا إنٗ انحانة اننبيهية 

فاٗ انُطايج انكهإٖ ( PAS + ve)زيااد  كًياّ كا دالناّ احباائيّ فاٗ يحتإٖ ياادِ  -3

نخانخّ فهى يدحظ أٖ دالناّ احباائيّ نٓاا أيا فٗ انًجًٕنّ ا. ٔكن  فٗ انًجًٕنة انخاَيّ 
يًاا يادل نهاٗ . فٗ انكرياط انكهٕيّ بيًُا كاٌ نٓاا دالناّ احباائيّ فاٗ األَابياب انكهٕياّ 

 .تبايٍ يحتٕٖ ْمِ انًادِ فٗ نٕدتٓا إنٗ انحانة اننبيهية 
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ندو حدٔث أٖ تغيير كًٗ كٖ دالنّ إحبائيّ فٗ َشاط كم ياٍ إَسيًاٗ انلٕضالاتيس  -4

انطكطيُي  دٖ ْيدرٔجيُيس فٗ كم يٍ انًجًٕنّ انخاَيّ ٔانًجًٕنّ انخانخاّ انحًضٗ ٔ

. 
ٔيطت هص يٍ ْمِ اندراضاة أٌ حقاٍ يااد  انًدرٔكطاٗ برٔجيطاترٌٔ اضاتياط كٕضايهة 

نًُم انحًم قاد احادث تغيياراط فاٗ انتركياب انًيكرٔضاكٕبٗ نهكهاٗ ٔكامن  احتقااٌ فاٗ 

ٔقااد نااادط ْاامِ . بٓااا ( .PAS +ve)األٔنيااة انديٕيااة بٓااا ٔزياااد  فااٗ يحتاإٖ ياااد  
انتغيراط إنٗ حانتٓا اننبيهية بهد تٕقف انحقٍ يًا قد يدل نهاٗ أٌ اضات داو ْاما انهقاار 

 .كٕضيهّ نًُم انحًم يهتبر إنٗ حد يا إضت داو آيٍ ٔنيص نّ آحار جاَبيّ 
 


